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K RECOGNIZED PQiEft

A rumbling sound of discontent
has been heard from the camp of

the machine that is now ruling
from Republican headquarters be ¬

cause a certain kanaka unthought
of has been fouled upon thorn and
they were compelled to acc3pt aud
approve him yet although a god
and Btaunoh Republican he ia not
evon partially acceptable to thiiru
We have been given to understand
that ho was not the maehineV
choice and he was forced upon
them at the eleventh hour aud
that by Citizen Jonah the Delega-

te-elect who we are further giv ¬

en to understand sent a most em-

phatic
¬

note domanding the recog ¬

nition of Hawaiiaus at the samo

time natniug two of his country
men i i

If our readers would only recall
to mind what we aw iu Tun In- -

DEPENDENT of tho dh instant
wherein we gave out tho informa-
tion

¬

that Cjtizaa Jonah had bb

eorted bia privilogo as leader Bed

at the aame time had insiatedupon
the Executive Committee of hie

a
party plaoing the names of cer ¬

tain prominent Hawaii ja Al

the same time wb stated that he
had recommended and endorsed
tho names of Judge Kepoikai for
Superintendent of Public Works
and Col Iaukea for that of Treas-

urer
¬

The above information was only
given out ss a rumor but later
developments have since proven
that we were oloao to the truth

V

But the rumbling has since con-

tinued

¬

when one of tho two Ha
waiians was chosen and accepted in
caucus Thia was evon after endors-

ing

¬

another whom our dicky bird
sayp was none other than a certain
Mr Campbell a marriage connec ¬

tion of the first choice of a Hawai ¬

ian who it is said declined in order
that hia relative might have tho
place It ia evon hinted that had
the Governors noiuiuntiouB come in
time before the adjournment of tho
Senate on Wednesday afternoon a
week ago the Senate would have
confirmed them in quick order and
the Delegate elect would not then
have had a ghost of a show But
Fate came iu tho way and Fortune
crowned the ofTorts of our foremost
citizen Had itnot bean so tbero
would not have been a Hawaiian
nominated nor confirmed for any of
tho vacancies

Since the montion of tho name of
Judge Kepoikai and even since his
nomination by the Governor fol-

lowed

¬

immediately by tho unani-

mous

¬

confirmation of the Senate
certain sycophantic Republicans
have approached ub saying How
do you feel over that now have wo

not done the right thing for the
Hawaiiaus Even admitting that
they have done partly right they
did not do it willingly but because
they were put on the gridiron to
force their sinoerity That much
was insisted upon them and tbey
then gave way to a recognition of
the Hawaiian theroby acceding to
our demands And how was it
done and who did it Not because
they wisheu to but because a bittor
pill was givon them to swallow and
they had to take it gracefully from
our Republican Dslegate olect a

true Hawaiian who iB jealous of the
interest of his people and for whom

he has footings

Our dicky bird has since informed

ub that those whom tho Governor
intended to nominate in bis way-

laid

¬

message on that memorable
Wednesday afternoon tho 3rd instl
were practically the same as he
lator nominated and since confirm-

ed

¬

with tho exception of the Treas
urer We have been since informed
that two other prisons a kanaka
and a haole felt certain of receiving
the partyd endorsement and the
Governors nomination the latter
in particular felt so sure of it up it
tho timo Citizen Jonah interfered
and his stock begaT djolioing in

favor of another unthought of and
unconsidered Hawaiian who is now

warming the then vacant and un-

sought

¬

seat In this connection n

Senator the partys leader In tho
upper chamber of the Legislature
was sont as a special messenger by

a Federal vessel to fetch the de-

sired

¬

Hawaiian who is in all oarnest
a representative one among his race

And Maui has won the proud honor
and distiuctiou of having one of its
most loyal bodi sought after and

recognize 1 Ej no ia Maui O

Maui no It a oi

We haMbetn further given to
understand that thsre ara imny
within the predominant party who

do not at all relish the fact of an ¬

other Hawaiian being lauded over

them neither do they eojiy the
part played by Citizen Jonah
The Independent has repeatedly
said that the young Delegate had a

mind of his own that when put to
the teat we believed he would as

Hurt himself and be has done so

The would badiorstprs have since

found out that ho is not to bi trifled
with and in him liny must recog
nize the fact ho is a Hawaiian ollijo beitiup and with Delegate

has tho feeliug3 of a Hawaiian to assist no d mot lu will
and nothing ohange from be better fortified for his talk aud
his natural love for country and duties
people of bis days As suoh wo Ha ¬

waiian are all oupj although our
polilios may differ yot our foelings
remain always the same knowing no
other country than thosB little
specks out in the mid PaciGc

Have we nt Bince the
eleotion those within the inner cir-

cles

¬

of the maobine seeiug how
easy tho election was won feel that
they are it with both feet and
endeavor to ignore the Hawaiian
who made suoh a victory possible
Since the assembling of tbo Senate
they have been clamoring for scalps
and are still office hungry Sum-

mary
¬

dismissals particularly of
HawaiianB were demanded of
which clamor for spoils was made
without counting upon one who
may forced to checkmate them
and has so far succeeded
party diotators are not at all pleas-

ed with him for he is really a
stumbling block in the way of their
efforts to gain only personal ag-

grandizement
¬

for had not it been

for hia interference no Hawaiian
would today have been placed in
office

Be that as it may the work has
been done with telling effeot and
now the leaders know that theres
another that should be cherished
in their councils This much we
know that is the knavish tricks
of some of these hungry hounds
have been frustrated and by

a young Hawaiian Citzou Jonah
the Hawaiian Delegate elect

TOPICS OF THE BAY

The fair weather made police
business bad which was good for
the people The weather
seems to have made people bad

which ia good for the police

Senator Achi Booms to have been

the recipient of a return favor by

the former Poobah of the Executno
Council in tho quid pro quo of a

land exohauge whioh had formerly
been objected to in Council but

thon there was no vote in view to tu
obtained Achi is a bird that
kucwj how to feather its own

nost

The Advertiser at last displays
the white Hag of a truce on tho
once laudsd subject of tho import-

ation

¬

of Dakota farraors and dis

closes its busted fluBb in tho
following excerpt from its leading
editorial of this morning Tho
writer states

Tho Dakota farmers have not
materialized yet possibly ow

ing to causes whioh may easily I

disunite a parly engaged in a
scheme to remove to a and
comparatively unknown laud may
not oome at all

Tub Independent would suggest
whioh may be taken aa an odvicp

that Ddlegate eloot Jonah shoud
piy a v sit to Washington during

month eay after New Year
We foel that It would bo better for
him to go there It advance and
acquaint himsolf with the routine
work of his position and at the
same timo make himself acquainted
with tho Presidont the cflluiaU and

the legislators of the Nation of
which little Hawaii is a part Jt
cannot do any harm bul ou tho

contrary bolieVi it will be of great
rvice to him when his term of

that
still Wilcox
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Our dicky bird says that an em ¬

ployee of ouo of our great and
pondoiou contemporaries recently
paid a visit to ouo of the oliinf
departments of the Governuioit
complaining that it his been a long
lime siuco it received any patronage
in the shape of job printing to do
Wo cannot reason out why it
should play the Oliver Twist as it
has received the largest share of all
Government pUrjnage job work as
well as advertising It has no cause
to complain as it has always receiv ¬

ed more than it deserved Why not
give the others a show But a h g
is never satisfied it always wants
more Awl uoiihor can We blame
this hog nature when it ia auparent
that tho concern has Iho oapacily
to ddvour anything aud every-

thing
¬

The general public has but little
kuowledge of the law under tho
orovisiona of which tho investiga-

tions
¬

for a suitable Bite for the
placement of a Federal building
are at present baing conducted
here And for general informa-
tion

¬

the law b here given

That all buildings authorized
to bo constructed enlarged or ex-

tended
¬

under the provisions of this
Act shall be unexposed to danger
from fire by an open space of at
least forty feet on each Bide in-

cluding
¬

streets and alleys provid-
ed

¬

further that in exceptional cases
aud for good cause shown the Sec
retary of the Trrasury may in his
discretion reduce the open space
to less space than forty feet and to
any dimensions which he shall
deem sufficient to afford fire pro
tection

Provided further tliil in acquir ¬

ing sites uuder this cection the
Secretary of the Treasury shall
take into consideration the present
needs of the Government and the
future growth of the cities eum
erated repoctivoly aid ii no caso
shall the Secretary of tho Treasury
acquire a site unless the dimen ¬

sions thereof ore of suili ient size
for a building that will aecomuiv
date all the government offices
now located or likely to bo loaated
in the near future in paid cities

j i111 uj
District Court Wilcox J

There wore a bakers dozen of
cases before Judge Wilcox for
examination aud decision this morn ¬

ing but although bid honor was
ready as usual soyeral of the cases
were not ready for hearing and were
postponed to diildrent dato Wz
Niehiroa assault Krokipa afsruill
with a dangerous weapon and Ku
hia fiohing with fciant powdor to
the lMi Inst Iliuwa assault aud
battery to the JFnb and Wong
Chan larceny to the IQ b Pukila
for assault ou hia wife got ton diys
in jdLitarn Lurn asault with n
wt apon waived examination and
went to the Circuit Court aud two
iebriritcs were fined the oust
amount

omary

Outward Passengers
Amoo the passengers who kft

iu tho steamer Mauoa Loa at noon
today were the following besides
these elEuwhorp mentioned Mjss
Ai kermaun Mrs AmaiuT It Robin
son Mabel Edwardp Mifs Ear
UHMtad J A Maguire R W Madden
Col C PJUukea A Euoa aud wife
Judge Maiaulu and wife Ethel
Taylor Senator J D Paris I P ris
Hon V II Hayped n wife and
daughter Geo McDougall It A Mo
Wayne G H Robertson L J Lin
coin Miss Low Miss Lohry and
others
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oiiAus amEOKELS wm o irwin

Glaas Sprsceis Co

B2SrxC13BI33
UODOIiUIitT

titi JTranttieo AaentiTJiS TA
INATWNALBAtiK OF BANFJl

bxait BxonAiKia oa
fiAJI FHANOIBOO TUe Nevada Natloua

Baltic ol Oau FranolRoo
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YOBK Amerlocu dzohanjee Hf

tlonnl Bank
OUIOAQO MerohantB National Bank
1AKIB Credit Lyonunlj
BISKLIN Drosdner Bonk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA wm

Kong AQhanglml BanklneGur porntlon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALIA

Bank ot New Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOTJVHB Bnntl

ot British North Amorloa

Tratuaot a Qtniral Banking and JSxohanf
Bxuinttt

DopoDltsBocalved Loam made onA
proved Bcoarltv Oommeroll and TmtcI
em Oredit Issued Bills ot BxohftngS
bought and sold

aolloatlons Promptly Aeootmted 7o8

IMIMIM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
CBBTEBN BTJGAR REFINING CO

Ban Franoisco 0l
BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVU WOBKB

Philadelphia Penn V 8 A

HBWKLL UN VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cone Shredder

Now York V B A

N OHLANDT 00
Ban Franolsco 4l

RIBDON IRON ft LO00MOTIV3
WORKB

BM tf Bun FrnnolscoOal

I DE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Justly Known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

I HCKFfiLD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General yixu i- - jt Tt f
1lHUUUlUOlH iOr U1U JJil--
waiian Territory

A BUMMER PROPOSITION

WelL now thorea tho

IGE QUESTION I

Yqu know youll need Iooj yon
know its a neoossity iu hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you aitis
faotion and wed like to oupply
you Order from

The Oak ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND UABKHAM v

Telephone 81D1 Blue PoitoefUo
Box COO 77


